Staff Training Week

X Staff Training Week (for staff from Erasmus + Partner Counties) 15-19 January 2018

Next STW will take place 15-19 January 2018 and it will be opened to new partner universities Erasmus +: International Dimension only.

- Provisional Programme
- Visitors guidelines

Regarding accommodation: We have blocked 20 rooms at Corrala de Santiago which is an accommodation from the University of Granada. If you want to book one of these rooms, please, send an e-mail to intlquality@ugr.es ASAP with the issue: “10th STW” indicating full name, passport number, kind of room (single or double), number of nights and dates for check in and check out. Prices: single room with breakfast: 42€. Double room with breakfast: 48€.

Otherwise you can book a hotel on your own. You can find suggestions of different accommodations at page 14 of the Visitors guidelines.

IX Staff Training Week (for staff from Erasmus + Partner Counties) 17-21 July 2017

The University of Granada is happy to inform you that its 9th Staff Training Week for staff from Erasmus + Partner Counties only, will be held from 17th to 21th July 2017.

Contact: intlstaff@ugr.es

Provisional Programme

- Programme

Useful Information for participants

- Info File (containing information about how to get to Granada, Tourist Information, Accommodation, etc.)
- Orientation Map

Who can attend?

This Staff Training Week is open only to administrative /teaching staff from Erasmus + Partner countries who have been nominated by their home University for this mobility programme and who have been accepted by University of Granada according to the figures established in the Erasmus + bilateral agreement.

Hope to see you soon in Granada. We look forward to welcoming you!

Previous Staff Training Week

- VIII Staff Training Week May 2017
- VII Staff Training Week 2016
- V Staff Training Week 2014
- IV Staff Training Week 2013

Fuente: http://internacional.ugr.es/pages/perfiles/pas/staff-training-week/index
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